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Abstract
& Context In response to waterlogging, pedunculate oak is
known to develop adventitious roots and hypertrophied lenti-
cels. However, to date, a link between these adaptations and
the ability to maintain net CO2 assimilation rates and growth
has not been demonstrated.
& Aims The aim of this study was to explore the cause–effect
relationship between the ability to form morphological adap-
tations (hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots) and the
capacity to maintain high assimilation rate and growth.
& Methods The occurrence of morphological adaptations and
the parameters of photosynthesis were monitored over 20 days
of waterlogging in 5-week-old pedunculate oak seedlings
presenting similar morphological development.
& Results Based on the development or not of morphological
adaptations, the following three categories of responses were
identified: development of hypertrophied lenticels and adven-
titious roots, development of hypertrophied lenticels alone,
and the lack of development of adaptive structures. These
categories, ranked in the order given, corresponded to decreas-
ing levels of initial net CO2 assimilation rate growth and
photosynthesis parameters observed during waterlogging.
&Conclusion Weobserved a two-way cause–effect relationship
between the capacity to form adaptive structures and the assim-
ilation rate. Indeed, the initial assimilation rate determined the

occurrence of hypertrophied lenticels and growth during stress,
and then the development of morphological adaptations en-
hanced the ability to maintain assimilation levels during the
stress.

Keywords Quercus robur . Waterlogging . Hypertrophied
lenticels . Adventitious root . Photosynthesis

1 Introduction

Waterlogging is characterized by excess water in the soil
leading to the partial (hypoxia) or total (anoxia) deficiency
of soil oxygen. These soil conditions cause oxygen depriva-
tion to the root system of plants. The effects of this type of
stress have been described, including the identification of
physiological dysfunctions in large numbers of species (for
reviews, see Kozlowski 1997; Kreuzwieser et al. 2004), lead-
ing to a rapid decrease in carbon assimilation and ultimately
growth inhibition and death. Whereas a number of studies
have demonstrated evidence of hydraulic effects leading to
stomatal closure (Pezeshki et al. 1996; Mielke et al. 2003),
current opinion maintains that the assimilation rate in temper-
ate tree species is limited mainly by biochemical effects
(Dreyer 1994; Gravatt and Kirby 1998; Copolovici and
Niinemets 2010; Ferner et al. 2012). The majority of these
studies demonstrated that tree species can be classified ac-
cording to their tolerance level, defined by the limitation of
photosynthesis, which could be caused by problems with
phloem unloading in oxygen-deficient root systems, resulting
in lower exportation from the leaves (Ferner et al. 2012).

Woody plants adapted to waterlogging conditions develop
morphological adaptations, such as adventitious roots,
hypertrophied lenticels, and root cortical lacunas, which could
improve the transfer of oxygen to the roots. The formation of
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hypertrophied lenticels on submerged stems and on the main
root has been described in a large variety of woody plant
species (reviewed in Kozlowski 1997). In several species,
such as the common alder (Dittert et al. 2006), the role of
hypertrophied lenticels in O2 transport to the roots has been
demonstrated. A small number of studies have demonstrated
that the development of hypertrophied lenticels counterbal-
ances the effects of waterlogging on the physiology of leaves.
Larson et al. (1991) observed hypertrophied lenticels on man-
go trees that survived waterlogging, but not on the trees that
died. It is also possible that the production of adventitious
roots improved the water status of the trees. Indeed, in
Fraxinus pennsylvanica subjected to a long period of
waterlogging, a decrease in stomatal conductance followed
by a high coordination between stomatal reopening and the
formation of adventitious roots was observed (Sena Gomes
and Kozlowski 1980; Tang and Kozlowski 1984). The resto-
ration of root hydraulic conductance might explain the en-
hancement of the water status of these plants (Calvo-Polanco
et al. 2012); however, the effect on growth and assimilation
was not investigated.

Pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) is a European
broadleaved tree species that can grow in temporarily water-
logged soils. This tolerance was observed as well for adult
trees submitted to spring water-logging events (Lévy et al.
1999) as for seedlings under controlled conditions (Wagner
and Dreyer 1997). Morphological adaptations, such as the
development of adventitious roots (Parelle et al. 2006),
hypertrophied lenticels (Parelle et al. 2007), and root cortex
lacuna (Folzer et al. 2006; Parent et al. 2011) have been
described in this species when the trees are subjected to
waterlogging. The ability to develop these morphological
adaptations enables the pedunculate oak to survive under
waterlogged conditions, which may give this tree an advan-
tage over other European woody species (Dreyer 1994). In
spite of this potential ability to tolerate waterlogging, a large
diversity of phenotypes, which are able or unable to develop
morphological adaptations, have been observed in peduncu-
late oak seedlings subjected to this stress. For example, in a
previous greenhouse study of pedunculate and sessile oak
seedlings, the seedlings that died under waterlogging condi-
tions were those that developed smaller numbers of
hypertrophied lenticels (the association of seedling death
with the ability to form adventitious roots was less evident,
Parelle et al. 2007). Currently, at the intra-specific diversity
level and regarding the ecophysiological process, little is
known about the relationship between the development of
adventitious roots or hypertrophied lenticels and carbon as-
similation. More precisely, studies did not clearly discriminate
whether the capacity to maintain assimilation rate and open
stomata during water-logging is due to morphological adap-
tations, or if the assimilation capacity determines the devel-
opment of adaptive structures.

In order to improve the understanding of this cause–effect
relationship, we investigated the association of the formation
of hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots with the
evolution of the carbon assimilation rate during waterlogging.
To identify seedlings that were able or not able to form these
morphological adaptations, we monitored (using non-
destructive methods) the appearance of these underground
morphological changes in pots in which the upper portion of
the soil was replaced with water. The experiment was per-
formed during the formation of the second flush growth, to
record the effect on the stem increment. To separate the initial
photosynthetic capacities from the response to the stress, the
assimilation rate was measured on the day preceding the stress
and was monitored regularly during waterlogging.

This experimental procedure enabled us to investigate the
following hypotheses:

& The formation of adventitious roots and/or hypertrophied
lenticels enhances carbon assimilation rate and growth
during waterlogging.

& The ability of individual plants to form hypertrophied
lenticels and/or adventitious roots and to maintain growth
during waterlogging is determined by the initial net CO2

assimilation rate.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Plant material and growth conditions

The pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) acorns were harvest-
ed below a single isolated mother tree in eastern France
(Recologne, Doubs, 47°27’51 N, 5°82’68 E) and stored at
4 °C until use. The acorns were shelled, oxygenated overnight
in running water, and left in vermiculite for 1 week to promote
germination. Individual acorns were grown in 1.8 l pots con-
taining river sand for 5 weeks, corresponding to the full
establishment of the first growth flush but before the appear-
ance of the second growth flush. The height of the first growth
flush was measured before the start of the waterlogging and
again at the end of the experiment, to ensure the complete
development of the first growth stage. The plants were grown
in a controlled growth chamber with the environmental
conditions set as follows: a 16h photoperiod, a photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) of approximately
400 μmol m−2 s−1 at leaf level (provided by high
pressure sodium lamps), an average temperature of ap-
proximately 21 °C (day)/18 °C (night), and a relative
humidity of approximately 70 %. The plants were
irrigated 4 times a day using a fertilizer solution
containing complete nutritive elements (0.5 ml l−1,
NPK 6/5/6, SEM, Germany) using an automated Ebb-
and-Flow system.
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2.2 Experimental design and identification of seedlings
with different levels of adaptive structures

At 2 days before the beginning of waterlogging, the first 2 cm of
sand under the collar was removed carefully to avoid breaking
the roots and to allow the non-destructive visualization of the
appearance of the hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots.
The waterlogging was achieved by immersing the 5-week-old
seedlings up to the collar in a single water tank in the irrigation
solution for 20 days. The water-table was maintained at exactly
this level by adding water, and no fluctuation was observed. Our
objective was to produce a wide range of stress responses (plant
able or not able to form adventitious roots and hypertrophied
lenticels); therefore, we chose to submit 29 seedlings to
waterlogging, and six seedlings were maintained under control
conditions. At 1 day before the waterlogging and again at days
7, 9, 14, and 20, the pots containing each seedlingwere removed
from the water tank, and the morphological adaptations in the
2 cm of the visible part of the tap root (where the sand was
removed) were determined. The development of adventitious
roots was recorded as the presence or absence of white plagio-
tropic roots. The development of hypertrophied lenticels was
recorded as the presence or absence of white spots (phellems) on
the bark of themain root. The experiment was terminated on day
20. There were no differences observed in the ability of the
seedlings to form adventitious roots and/or hypertrophied lenti-
cels between days 14 and 20.

The data were analyzed based on the ability of the seedlings
to develop or not develop adventitious roots and/or
hypertrophied lenticels (termed morphological adaptations
throughout the text) during the 20 days of waterlogging. In total,
four categories were defined as follows: (1) waterlogged seed-
lings with hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots (n=
12), (2) waterlogged seedlings with hypertrophied lenticels but
without adventitious roots (n =7), (3) waterlogged seedlings
with neither hypertrophied lenticels nor adventitious roots (n=
10), and (4) control seedlings (n=6). In this study, each seedling
that formed adventitious roots also developed hypertrophied
lenticels. Seedlings were selected to have similar initial mor-
phology and development. We measured no significant differ-
ences among initial height (waterlogged seedlings with
hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots: 13.1±1.0 cm,
with hypertrophied lenticels only: 13.5±1.3 cm, without mor-
phological adaptations: 14.9±1.0 cm ; control seedlings: 12.8±
1.5 cm), and among the number of leaves (waterlogged seed-
lings with hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots: 5.3±
0.2, with hypertrophied lenticels only: 5.3±0.5, with no mor-
phological adaptations: 5.6±0.2 ; control seedlings: 5.2±0.2).

2.3 Physiological and growth measurements

The level of hypoxia was determined in piezometric tubes
placed in the sand near the roots with a light dissolved oxygen

probe (LDO probe, HQ40d recorder, Hache-Lange, Loveland,
CO, USA). During the first 22 h of waterlogging, the oxygen
content decreased from saturation level to 0.2 mg l−1. One day
before the waterlogging and again on days 0, 1, 2, 5, 8, 13, and
20, the net carbon assimilation and stomatal conductance to
water vapor were measured on a single attached mature fully
expanded leaf from the first growth stage in each of the seed-
lings. The measurements were performed in the middle of the
photoperiod, over a 90-minute period, using a portable exchange
gas analyzer (LiCOR 6400, Li-Cor® Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA)
equippedwith the artificial light source 6400-02BRedBlue. The
measurements were performed with the block temperature fixed
at 21 °C, a flow rate to the sample of 200 μmol s−1, a photo-
synthetic photon flux density of 400 μmol m−2 s−1 and the CO2

concentration injected in the reference chamber set at
400 μmol mol−1. On the same days, the chlorophyll content
index was measured in three mature fully expanded leaves from
each seedling using a Chlorophyll Content Meter CCM-200
(Opti-Sciences, Inc., Hudson, NH, USA).

The stem growth was estimated as the relative stem incre-
ment (RSI), in percentage per day. RSI was calculated as the
ratio of the stem length growth during the 20 days of
waterlogging (corresponding to the height of the second
growth flush) and the initial height of the plant (corresponding
to the height of the first growth flush).

2.4 Statistical analysis

The statistical analyses were performed using R 2.15.0 soft-
ware (R Development Core Team 2012). The results were
considered significant when p <0.05. The data represent the
mean ± standard error of the mean.

The significance of the differences between treatments for
A , gs, and chlorophyll content (waterlogged versus control)
was tested using the linear model Yij =μ + Si + Tj + εij, where
Yij is the observed value of the trait, μ is the overall mean, Si
is the fixed effect of the treatment, Tj is the fixed effect of the
time, and εij is the error term. For all variables, postulates of
ANOVA were checked. The significance of the differences
between the treatments for RSI could not be tested using a
linear model because the postulates of the ANOVAwere not
met; therefore, we performed a Mann–Whitney U -test.

To test differences between the control plants and the
categories of waterlogged plants that were able or not able to
form adventitious roots and hypertrophied lenticels, we creat-
ed a category C using the four modalities described. The
significance of the difference among the four categories was
tested using the linear model Yij = μ + Ci + Tj + εij, where Yij
is the observed value of the trait, μ is the overall mean, Ci is
the fixed effect of the category, Tj is the fixed effect of the
time, and εij is the error term. These tests were followed by
Tukey–Kramer mean comparison tests to investigate pairwise
differences of the categories. For all variables, the postulates
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of ANOVAwere checked, and to respect homoscedasticity of
residuals for gs, this variable was log transformed.

The significance of the correlations between the RSI and
initial assimilation rate was tested using the linear model RSIi
= μ + A i + εi, where RSIi is the observed value of the RSI,μ is
the overall mean, A i is the fixed effect of the initial assimila-
tion rate, and εi is the error term.

3 Results

3.1 Growth response to water-logging

Of the waterlogged seedlings, 93 % maintained growth above
zero during the experiment. The relative stem increment (RSI)
was significantly different for the waterlogged seedlings com-
pared with the controls (2.4±0.3 % day−1 for the waterlogged
seedlings, and 3.7±0.5 % day−1 for the control seedlings,
Fig. 1). The seedlings subjected to waterlogging that were
not able to form morphological adaptations exhibited an RSI
three times lower than the controls (Fig. 1). The seedlings with
hypertrophied lenticels (including those able or not able to
form adventitious roots) exhibited RSIs that were neither
significantly different to the controls nor to the seedlings
without morphological adaptations.

3.2 Physiological responses to water-logging

Net CO2 assimilation rate decreased significantly in response
to waterlogging and was 2.3±0.3 μmol m−2 s−1 on day 20 for
the water logged seedl ings compared with 4.8 ±
0.3 μmol m−2 s−1 for the controls (Fig. 2a). The seedlings
able to form hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots
maintained a higher A than the seedlings that did not form

morphological adaptations in response to waterlogging
(Fig. 2a). Indeed, during the last week of waterlogging, A
was maintained at 3.9±0.3 μmol m−2 s−1 on day 13 and 2.7±
0.3 μmol m−1 s−1 on day 20 for the plants with adventitious
roots and hypertrophied lenticels, whereas in the plants with-
out adaptive structures, A was 2.5±0.2 μmol m−2 s−1 on day
13 and 2±0.2 μmol m−2 s−1 on day 20. The seedlings with
hypertrophied lenticels but no adventitious roots maintained
values that were neither significantly different to the controls
nor to the seedlings without morphological adaptations.

Stomatal conductance (gs) decreased significantly in both
the waterlogged and control seedlings during the experiment
(Fig. 2b), and the decrease was significantly greater in the
waterlogged seedlings than in the controls. The seedlings able
to form or not able to form hypertrophied lenticels and/or
adventitious roots did not maintain significantly different gs
values (Fig. 2b). However, gs of seedlings with adventitious
roots was not significantly different from the control seed-
lings, whereas it was significantly different from the seedlings
without adventitious roots.

The leaf chlorophyll content (chl) increased during the first
two weeks for both the control and waterlogged seedlings and
was stable starting on day 7 (Fig. 2c). Chlorophyll content
reached a significantly lower level (approximately 2/3) in the
waterlogged seedlings than in the control seedlings at the end
of the waterlogging period. Then, leaf mass area index (LMA)
recorded at the end of the experiment did not differ signifi-
cantly between the waterlogged and control seedlings (164±
3 g m−2 for the waterlogged seedlings and 172±3 g m−2 for
the control seedlings). Therefore, the LMA did not explain the
differences in chl. The seedlings able to form hypertrophied
lenticels and adventitious roots maintained a higher chl than
the seedlings that did not form morphological adaptations in
response to waterlogging (Fig. 2c). The seedlings with
hypertrophied lenticels but no adventitious roots maintained
values that were neither significantly different to the controls
nor to the seedlings without morphological adaptations.

3.3 Relationships among growth, morphological
acclimatisation and initial assimilation rate

The initial carbon assimilation rate (i.e., the rate recorded on
the day preceding the beginning of the stress) explained 31 %
of the variability in the RSI during the experiment (Fig. 3).
Interestingly, the seedlings with a similar initial assimilation
rate to that of the control maintained a similar RSI to the
control regardless of the effect of the stress on photosynthesis.

The seedlings that were able or not able to form
hypertrophied lenticels and/or adventitious roots exhibited a
significantly different initial assimilation rate (Fig. 2a, left
part). We classified the seedlings with respect to their initial
assimilation rate as follows: seedlings with hypertrophied len-
ticels and adventitious roots (6.0±0.5 μmol m−2 s−1) ≥
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Fig. 1 Stem growth (relative stem increment—RSI) in response to
waterlogging and as a function of the capacity to form morphological
adaptation. Different lower case letters indicate significant differences
among the four categories of seedlings (linear models followed by
Tukey–Kramer means comparison test, see Section 2 for details); the
different upper-case letters indicate a significant difference between the
control and waterlogged seedlings (Mann–Whitney U-test, see Section 2
for details). The data represent the mean ± standard error of the mean
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seedlings with hypertrophied lenticels only (5.6 ±
0.5 μmol m−2 s−1, similar to the control) ≥ seedlings without
these morphological adaptations (4.4±0.2 μmol m−2 s−1). We

did not observe significant differences among the seedlings able
or not able to form hypertrophied lenticels and/or adventitious
roots for the initial values of gs and chl (Fig. 2b,c, left part).

4 Discussion

4.1 Limitation of photosynthesis and growth by waterlogging

Under our experimental conditions, the waterlogging limited
the overall growth of the seedlings. This result is commonly
observed in this species (Dreyer 1994; Schmull and Thomas
2000; Kreuzwieser et al. 2004), and has been linked to a
reduction in carbon assimilation. Numerous studies of tem-
perate forest tree species, and particularly pedunculate oaks
(Dreyer 1994), attribute the reduction to a biochemical limi-
tation, which could be related to a reduction in carbohydrate
exportation in the phloem (Ferner et al. 2012). In this study,
we observed a decrease in A at the beginning of the
waterlogging, which occurred at the same time as the increase

Fig. 2 Evolution of carbon
assimilation rate A (a), stomatal
conductance to water vapor gS
(b), and chlorophyll content
index Chl (c) in response to
waterlogging and as a function of
the capacity to form
morphological adaptations in
response to waterlogging. The
vertical dotted line indicates the
start of the waterlogging (day 0).
Different lower-case letters
indicate significant differences
among the four categories of
seedlings, before (left) or during
(right) the water-logging.
Different upper-case letters
indicate significant differences
between the control and
waterlogged seedlings (linear
models followed by Tukey–
Kramer means comparison test,
see Section 2 for details). In all
cases, the global time effect was
significant (p<0.001). The data
represent the mean ± standard
error of the mean
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and the initial assimilation rate (initialA).Awas recorded the day preceding
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the growth during waterlogging (corresponding to the second growth flush)
and the initial height of the plant (corresponding to the first growth flush),
and is expressed as percentage day−1. The linear regression including all of
the seedlings (control and waterlogged): p=0.0005, R2=0.31
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in Ci (data not shown), which was higher for the waterlogged
than for the control seedlings. This event did not appear to be
related to stomatal closure, because the control plant also
exhibited a reduction in the stomatal aperture. Additionally,
we observed that the stressed seedlings exhibited lower chlo-
rophyll content than the controls at the end of the experiment.
The chlorophyll deficiency could also be a limiting factor for
photosynthesis. The results were consistent with the biochem-
ical limitation of photosynthesis that is commonly observed,
although our experiment was not designed to demonstrate this
phenomenon.

4.2 Does the formation of hypertrophied lenticels
and adventitious roots enhance assimilation rate?

If we assume that the biochemical limitations were because of
a problem with phloem unloading deficiency (Ferner et al.
2012) and that the hypertrophied lenticels increased the aera-
tion of the main root, we would expect the hypertrophied
lenticels to limit unloading deficiency and to induce a higher
assimilation rate. However, Shimamura et al. (2010) observed
that while hypertrophied lenticels in soybean are formed under
water, they transport oxygen efficiently only when they are
above the water-table where oxygen is available. In our ex-
periment, we maintained the water-table at a stable level,
whereas under natural conditions, these structures are subject-
ed to water-table fluctuations and could be uncovered.

In parallel, root hydraulic conductance appears reduced by
waterlogging because of the death of the roots (Schmull and
Thomas 2000). The formation of adventitious roots adapted to
oxygen deficiency and their presence in the zone where oxy-
gen is available could counteract this problem. Indeed, a
number of studies have demonstrated that stomatal reopening
during waterlogging co-occurs with the development of ad-
ventitious roots on Populus clones (Du et al. 2008) and on
Calophyllum brasilense (de Oliveira and Joly 2010).

In this study, we investigated whether the formation of
hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots had a positive
effect on photosynthesis in Q. robur seedlings. The results
demonstrated that the photosynthesis parameters and growth
under the four different conditions were similarly ranking.
Indeed, the ranking of the seedlings was as follows: control
≥ plants with hypertrophied lenticels and adventitious roots ≥
plants with hypertrophied lenticels only ≥ plants with no
morphological adaptation.

These results suggested that the formation of adventitious
roots and hypertrophied lenticels should have enhanced pho-
tosynthesis under our experimental conditions. We observed
an effect of hypertrophied lenticels alone versus plants with no
morphological adaptation. Adventitious roots had an addition-
al effect to this hypertrophied lenticels effect on the carbon
assimilation rate. This additive effect was not confirmed by
the RSI data.

The stomatal conductance was apparently influenced by
the formation of adventitious roots and not by the formation of
hypertrophied lenticels, which is in accordance with the po-
tential effect on the root conductance.

4.3 Does the initial assimilation capacity determine
the formation of morphological adaptations?

We demonstrated that the RSI during waterlogging correlated
with the initial assimilation rate. Therefore, the observed effect
of morphological adaptation on the assimilation rate could
have been a trophic effect; a plant with a high assimilation
rate could be more capable of forming morphological adapta-
tions than a plant with a low assimilation rate.

Similar ranking can be done based on initial or final
carbon assimilation rate, that is: plants with hypertrophied
lenticels and adventitious roots ≥ plants with hypertrophied
lenticels only ≥ plants with no morphological adaptation. The
plants with no morphological adaptation exhibited a clearly
lower initial assimilation rate than the plants that accumulated
adventitious roots and hypertrophied lenticels. The difference
between the assimilation rates of the plants with only
hypertrophied lenticels and the plants with no morphological
adaptations was more pronounced than the difference in the
assimilation rates between the plants with adventitious roots
and hypertrophied lenticels and the plants with only
hypertrophied lenticels. Therefore, the initial assimilation rate
appeared to affect the development of hypertrophied lenticels,
but not of obviously adventitious roots.

4.4 Conclusion

In this study, we investigated the cause–effect relation-
ship between assimilation rate and the development of
adaptive structures, aiming at elucidating whether the
ability to maintain a high assimilation rate was due to
the capacity to form such structures, or if it is photo-
synthesis capacity which determines the capacity to
form those structures. Finally, the two hypotheses were
validated by our main results: (1) in our study, the
seedlings able to form adventitious roots and/or hypertrophied
lenticels were able to maintain a higher assimilation rate
during waterlogging. Additionally, we observed the potential
effect of adventitious roots on stomatal aperture, and the plants
with no morphological adaptations exhibited the lowest
growth, and (2) the individual capacity to form hypertrophied
lenticels and/or adventitious root and to maintain growth
during waterlogging appeared to be determined by the initial
carbon assimilation capacity. However, it was difficult to
discriminate whether this was the case for the two types of
structures; quantitatively, we observed a more pronounced
effect of the initial assimilation rate on hypertrophied lenticels
than on adventitious roots. In addition, the relative stem
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increment during the waterlogging was correlated with the
initial assimilation rate.

Therefore, under our experimental conditions, we demon-
strated a two-way cause–effect relationship between the as-
similation rate and the formation of hypertrophied lenticels
and adventitious roots. Further experiments will be required to
investigate the role that the available carbohydrate reserves
play in the capacity to formmorphological adaptations, which
could play a major role in early spring waterlogging when the
leaves are not developed.
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